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Market

Invites Your Patronage
Cash Paid For Eggs 
Fred Jorg, Proprietor

Phone Main 83. Broadway
Estacada, Oregon

‘ Premo’ Cameras
And Supplies

Fishing Tackle —  Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

Lunches • Confectionery • Cigars

Ed Boner’s - Estacada
52. a day. $10. a weekHotel Estacada

Modem Conveniences
One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast
Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

LAWYERS
Abstracts examined. Corporation Law. financial Agonts. Trusts, Escrows and Accounts. Estates probated. CoUee- tions, Deeds, Mortgages. General practice in all courts. Correspondence soUdted. Prompt attention . Bankreferences. Fourteenth year. ____

LOANS PLACED ON PORTLAND PROPERTY

Mosessohn & Mosessohnm-ns.ni C h am b er e f  C o m m e rc e  B ia s . PORTLAND. OREGON

Dr. and Mrs. Lee A. Wells of 
Estacada returned home late 
Monday night, from an auto trip 
to Neakahnie beach, via the 
Grand Ronde Reservation and 
Tillamook. Enroute they met J. 
F. Lovelace and family of Esta
cada; Mr. and Mrs, Will Bard 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson 
of Springwater, who are spend
ing an outing at Pacific City.

t  a  c o u s t  MtaaiNa gives Ht». h is  l u e st 'v y

RICH tobacco makes a world of difference — there’s satisfaction in store for the fellow who breaks over to W-B CUT Chewing. Tuck a little bit of a nibble into your cheek and learn what tobacco satisfaction is—that’s Surprise No. 1. Notice how long onelittle chew lasts—th a t’« Surprise No. 2. Rich tobacco und the touch of salt that keeps bringing out the flavor are what make the big difference.
Something doing for dealers that carry W-B C U T—10c a pouch. 

Made by WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Union Squera, New York City

A New Model Typewriter!

Yes. the crowning« typewriter triumph is here!
It is just out, and comci years before experts expect

ed it. For makers have striven a life-time to attain 
this ideal machine. And Oliver has wi>n again, as we 
scored when we gave the world its first visible writing.

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver ‘O’.
Think of touch 30 light that the tread of a kitte" will run the keys!

Eagle Creek Notes
Contributed

J. P. Strahl and son Leslie and Pete Menane started for Eastern Oregon last week, going by wagon across the mountains.
Miss Helen Clester returned I home a few days ago from Mo- ialla.
Walter Douglass left last Friday for Eastern Oregon, going up the Columbia Highway with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Douglass.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Moehnke were recent guests at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Roy Douglass.
Claude Woodle and wife of Troutdale called on Mrs. S. F. Howlett Saturday.
Mrs. Updegrave and Mrs. Birch Roberts visited with Mrs. Viola Douglass, the other day.
Mrs. Judd, Mrs. Fred Hoffmeis- ter, and daughter Myrtle, and son Victor, J. P. Woodle and wifi- and Mrs. Hester Githens were calling on Mrs. Howlett last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson were dinner guests of J. P. Woodle and wife at Estacada Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Douglass called on Mrs. R. Brash Sunday.
The de Ronnie Bros, are busy getting out cordwood.
Mrs. Sweeney an d  daughter Della. and Mrs. Will Douglass were the dinner guests of Mrs. E. Naylor Sunday.
John Henkle has gone to the coast to spend his vacation.
Special services will be held at the church on Sunday evening. Guy Munger, who is working in Portland, has promised to bring one, and perhaps two ministers! out with him to take charge of the services.
Mr. and Mrs. McGrew and family of Portland, accompanied by j their neice, were camping at Fern i Camp on Eagle Creek last week. J. W. Cahill and G. W. Judd with their families visited them on Sunday and the annual horseshoe | pitching took place. Although | the locals met with defeat, the Portland men refused to pitch the distance which the local men marked out.
Chriss Longwell very nearly met with an accident which would probably have been fatal, while crossing the railroad track at the crossing on his motorcycle. He was almost upon the track when the car swept by missing the front wheel by but a few inches Only by turning the motorcycle sideways was a serious accident avoided. Inasmuch as there has been one serious accident in the past year it would be well for the passers-by to observe the sign at the cro8sing.
George Fuchs, accompanied by his brother Bill, has returned! from Heppner.

At The Methodist Churches
Next Sunday the churches of Estacada will meet in union services at the Methodist Church at 11 o’clock and a representative of the Anti Saloon League of Oregon will speak. All those interested are invited to come. The same man will speak in the afternoon at three o’clock in the Garfield Church and at 8 P. M. in 1 the Currinsville Church.

CAUTION
The new-day advance« th a t come 

along on thi« machine are all con
trolled by Oliver. Even our p revi
ous m odels- fam ous in their day 
never had the Optional Duplex S hift.

I t puts the whole control o f «4 
le tte rs  and ch arac ters  in the little  
fingers of the rig h t and left hands. 
And it le ts you w rite them all w ith 
only 2H keys, the least to  operate of 
any standard  ty p ew rite r mn 'e.

Thus w rite rs  o f all o th er mn -hines 
can im m ediately run the Oli ver Num
b er ‘9 ’ with more speed and g re a te r  
ease.

WARNING
This b rilliant new Oliver comes at 

the o ld-tim e price. It costa no more 
than lesser m akes now out-of-date 
when compared w ith this discovery.

F or while the O liver’s splendid new 
fea tu res  are costly we have equal 
ized th e  added expense to us by sim
plifying construction.

Resolve righ t now to see this g rea t 
achievem ent before you spend a dol
lar for any typew riter. If  you are 
using some o ther make you will want 
to  see how much more this one d«»eh.

I f  you are  using an Oliver, it n a t
urally  follows th a t you w ant the 
finest model.

1 H  p p r i t Q  o  r j o  t/ I  Re*neniber th is brand-new Oliver *9’ is the 
i " J  * g re a te s t value ever given in a typew riter.

I t  has all our previous special inventions visible w riting, au tom atic 
spacer, 6 1-2 ounce touch plus the Optional Duplex Shift, Selective 
Color A ttachm en t and ail these o th er new-day features.

Yet we have decided to sell it to  everyone everyw here on our fa 
mous paym ent plan -17 cents a day! Now every user can easily afford 
to  have the world s crack visible w riter, with the fam ous PR IN TY PE , 
th a t w rites like p rin t, included FR EE if desired.

TODAY Write for full details and be am ong the first to  know 
about this m arvel o f w riting  machines. «See why typ ists, employers, 
and individuals everyw here are flocking to the Oliver. J u s t  mail a p ost
al a t once. No obligation. I t ’s a pleasure for us to  tell you about it.

You can rent an Oliver typewriter three months for $4.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
1193 Oliver Typewriter Bid*., Chicago. 111.


